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	Text1:  DIG INTO LOCAL TEST KITCHEN MENUEvery item features at least one delicious product that was grown, raised, caught, or made right here in North Carolina.Got To Be NC RELISHESFRIED SQUASH      mix of zucchini and yellow squash (Full House Farms, Clinton NC) sliced thick, breaded, fried, and served with choice of comeback or jalapeno ranch    6 BOILED PEANUT HUMMUS   oh yes we are boiling our own NC peanuts peanuts (Bertie County Peanuts, North Windsor NC) and making hummus out of them.  Served with pepper jelly (Yah's Best Products, Huntersville NC) and homemade crackers on the side.  You are going to wonder why anybody ever thought chickpeas were the way to go   6.5 TOMATO BRUSCHETTA     French baguette (Neomonde Bakery, Raleigh NC)  made into crostini and topped with fresh tomato bruschetta (Yah's Best Products, Huntersville NC), and “Pheta” cheese (Chapel Hill Creamery, Chapel Hill NC)      6.5 SALADSSUMMER IN NC BLUEBERRY SALAD     spring mix topped with fresh local blueberries (American Blueberry, Faison NC), “Pheta” cheese crumbles (Chapel Hill Creamery, Chapel Hill NC), corn, avocado, and sunflower seeds served with our new raspberry vinaigrette dressing     10 HEIRLOOM TOMATO SCOOP SALAD   sliced heirloom tomatoes (Windmill Farms, Mayoden NC) topped with your choice of two scoops of the following--pimento cheese, chicken salad, tuna salad, or broccoli salad. Served with choice of crackers or tortilla chips       9       
	Text2: SANDWICHESAll sandwiches are served with choice of steak fries or homemade potato chips. Substitute cheese fries, side salad, or soup for $1.50 or any of our other Farm Fresh sides for free. FRIED CATFISH SANDWICH      fried NC catfish filets (Carolina Classics, Ayden NC) and slaw on a brioche bun (Neomonde Bakery, Raleigh) with cilantro tartar sauce    12.5 *NUTTY BURGER     you will think we are nutty with this one but don't knock it `til you've tried it --local ground beef burger (Mills Family Farms, Moorsville NC), cooked to order and topped with our homemade peanut butter (Bertie County Peanuts) and bacon --nutty, sweet, and smoky   10.5 *GOOD MORNING BURGER     perfect for any time of the day -- local ground beef burger (Mills Family Farms, Moorsville NC) topped with pimento cheese, bacon, and a farm fresh fried egg (Harvey Hills Farm, Oxford NC) cooked over medium so the goo comes out just a little bit      11 CAROLINA DOG     NC all the way --handmade brats (Acre Station Meat Farm, Beaufort County NC) stewed in Raleigh's own Sweet Josie Brown Ale then grilled and topped with our homemade chili, slaw, and chopped red onions.  To put it over the top we're giving you a little side of local spicy relish that is so popular at the DBAP (Give me a Switch from Cottage Lane Kitchen, Chapel Hill NC)       1 dog for 7.5             2 dogs for 9.5 BRAT MELT GRILLED CHEESE   same brats as the dog above, but this time we're slicing them and stuffing them into a grilled cheese sandwich (we just can't help ourselves) with white cheddar cheese (Cultured Cow Creamery, Durham NC)and fresh ground mustard (Lusty Monk Original Sin, Asheville NC) on ciabatta      9.5 *all of our burgers will be made with Mills Family Farms ground beef for these 10 days  


